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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,

Volume VI

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Numbe/ 1

THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1925.

TEAGHERS
GOLLEGE
HAS
LARGFRESHMEN INVITED TO JOIN
Y. W. C. A. AT
EST ENROLLMENT IN HISTORY
VARIOUS GAMPDS
ACTIVITIES
CENTRALIA
o
o
The Rotunda, Literary Societies, Dramatic Club, Honor Society,
Student Government and Y- W. C. A. Interest Freshmen.
The organizations in school do not
belong to the upper classmen alone,
they belong to every student and they
are glad to have every student take
part in them.
Sometimes Freshmen come
to
Farmville and have been hera two oi
Ihsee terms before they know that
The Rotunda is their paper and that
the Slat!" is always glad for contributions. Vacancies are constantly occurring and every Fr. simian has an
. qua! chance with the upper classman
in fill the vacancy, but how can The
Rotunda Staff know which one out ot
460 who is gifted with literary ability
un'ess you help us. If you are interest
ed in school papers and would like ai
some time to become a member of tin
staff, give yourself a ••try-out", thai
is write some article, theme or new.event, sign your name and, drop In
the Rotunda box; your namv will
n t be printed but it may Rive you ar
opportunity to become a member ol
the stafi.
Do you know thai there are si>
Literary Societies in school? The Argus, Cunningham, Pierian, Athenian.
Jeffer. on and Rulln r. You are eligibh
to membership in any one of these
Keep your English work above average go thai you may be recommend
»d. Then there is little doubt but
what you will b I a member.
The Dramatic Club "try-outs" will
take place very soon. Every new gir.
in school has a chance to become a
member of the Dramatic Club if she
has any talent. Don't be ashamed to
try, be a go d sport. If you are talented the Dramatic Club needs you,
if there are grls who can do batter
along the Dramatic line than you can.
you have at leas! done your part.
Like the Dramatic Club the C.lei
Club .' cides on its new members b]
a system Of "try-outs". Now there are
certainly quite a number of excellent
v ice-; to be found among 450 girls.
Eo don't be timid, Mrs. King hasn't
time to go round and try all of those
4o0 girls. If you know that you haw
a voice which is average Or above, go

GOOD SPORTS
IS URGED
All who heard Miss Graham's talk
to the student body realized that it
.,
i.
.
„,,,_,„ ,.,.„
was worth our time to ms. n lusly consii'.er the things she told US about our
school activities and also the attitude
we should have concerning; sportsmanship at S. T. C.
We are all interested, or at least
we should be Interested, in athletics
at S. T. C. Miss Graham told us how
A e would be given a chance to help.
There will be all f rms of athletics
For those who cannot participate in
he more strenuous forms will have a
hance to taka part in milder sports
'•'or those who cannot enter at all,
I glve7a Chance to help

From Saturday, September 19, until the following Tuesday morning,
the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet of our College,
with Miss Willie London, held a setHedge Lawn. Isn't the name Itself
in Centralla near Richmond.
Fledge Lawn Isn't the name itself
suggestive of a large, rambling home
with a beautiful lawn surrounded by
evergreen? Th. re business and pleas■
lire mixed. Conferences halt-tilled the
afternoons and nights; and our Cabinet considered, talked over, and tinally settled upon various plans to make
this year the best ever at S. T. C.
From such an environment as Helge
Lawn come the Hook St re idea. (We
always knew "Doolittle" could, extract money from a person who had
been "broke" a week >
People, however, dear readers, must
not think too deeply and continuously,
Therefore. girls of the various clubs
i,ni1
organizations there that week-end
amused themselves by rambling in the
nearby country, swimming, and play
lug tennis. Bverjroiw met sveryoni
else, and everybody went to Richmonu
MonJay. Bh-h-hl it's s secret! Bui
"Chubby" and "Do little" missed, the
street tar on,, day and consequently
dinner; came pulling in while dessert
was being served, and compromised
with "Sweets for the Sweet" That
isn't all concerning "eats" either. Picture the Cabinet seated on the beautiful lawn eating slices of luscious

Forty-Sixth Session Opened September 22nd, With 900 Students;
Forty-six Applying For Degrees—Large Freshman Ciass.

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION HELD
On Friday evening, September 25,
the Student body and faculty of Stat
Teachers College
and the ministers of
B
the town were delightfully entertained ai B reception, given by th' Young
Women's Christian Association in the
Uecieat; n hall of the college. The
hall was attractively decorated with
goldinrod and potted plants. During
the evening punch was served.
The guests Were entertained by a
charming musical program. Miss Km
ma Mohan Hunl of Etoanoke, who bas
studied voice in New York, sang three
iery beautiful selecti His and Miss Virglafa Vincent I Kmporia. and Helen
||(ll',,s of Sutherlin. also ad'.ed to
the program by singing. Altie Chapp6]] of Norfolk, played several sclecinns on the piano and Mrs. Warren
rj. Bowman played charmingly on the
violin.
The reception was well attended
.Vi ryoiie having an enjoyable evening

The State Teachers College opened its forty-sixth annual s< sslon on
September 22, the enrollment being
the largest in the history of the institution. Nearly 900 girls have already
matriculated, 450 of thes.- being members of the freshman class. The degree
(lass this year has an enrollment of
forty-six, this being the largest class
ever enrolled for the B. S. degree.
The junior class numbers eighty-five
and the sophomore about 320.
In spite of the fact that, four new
dormitories have been ad,'ed to the
rooming span- of the college, every
room is not only filled, but large
numbers who aplied (luring the summer, could not be admitted. The chap
erones of the new dormitories Include
Misses Mary Peck, B. Myrtb- Crenels.

Brownie Tallaferro, and Ida Hill.

The formal opening was held at the
chapel hour on Friday morning. The
Rev. Mr. White of the Metho.'.isf
>y doing their best to produce go id
Church conducted the dev tional extliglnal school songs.
i rclses; and after a word of greeting
The most important phase of OU1
from the ministers of the town Dr.
ichool life, good sportsmanship, was
Jarman welcomed the students and InHscussed in a brief but convincing
troduced the new members of the
ray. Miss Qraham recoimnen&d the
faculty, who include the following:
ild students for the spirit shown last
James B. Walmsley, Ph. D., head of
•ear among the classes, an 1 by the
tlv- department of history, who comes
chool as a whole. She said that the
from Wlnthrop College, Rock Hill, S.
eal meaning of sportsmanship is ofC;
Elisabeth G. Marshall. Ph. D., asen misinterpreted. "A real sport is a
sociate
in the English department,
;ood loser as we'l as a go :<1 Winner.
who is a graduate of the University of
\ class or a school with the proper
Kentucky an' the 1'niversity of Viripirll will always applaud a good play watermelon!
BttVl
us?
Of
cours
•
you
are.
'Cause
At
an
enthusiastic
c
as
meeting
of
gi
s
nia, and who also studied, in Bavhether made, by its own team or the
we
had
a
grand
and
glorious
time.
the
Seniors
last
Wcnesday
night.
gl
and last year; Frances Waters, 15
ipposing team. It is not only the vicAsk
Miss
Lond
n!
Miss Mary Clav llinef was unanimous- g#> associate fc.acher in the department
.orious team that deserves praise but
|y re-elected "(lass man."
Qf geography and a graduate of the
he team that plays its best and gives
The
Etnlcr's
installation
s.
rvlce
George I'eiihod.y College; G'.ivevT.
•r.dlt where credit is !ue. Antagonism
wiil
be
held
as
soon
a
their
caps
and
ner_ a graduate of the Sargent School
s
tetWeen (lasses OF schools does not
and gowns arrive. After the service, :ll- physical Training, Harvard 1'nimean thai these (lasses or schools
they will, on Saturdays, march into versity, who is an associate in the
have good school spirit. It means
("hapel in cars and gowns.
department of physical education; and
hat they have not learned the first
The Senior .lass is glad to wet- MJSS Elizabeth Lewis, A. B., graduate
esson in sportsmanship."
At a meeting of the Junior (lass ■oine the following to its number. „f state Teachers College, Farmville,
An appeal was made to the n. w
iirls to "fall in line" and learn the held this week, an event that promis- Mis. May Mat shall Edwards, Fanny an,j Randolph Macon. Miss Lewis is
spirit of S. T. C. 10 that we can make es well for the future took place. Miss Bell Short r, Selina llindle, Virginia an associate in the (department of
he coming- year the best we have ever Orenels was elected (lass man for the II yd, Audrey Chewning. Margaret English. She is taking the place of
Junior (lass.
She bas all Juniors Lewis Btearnes, and Mildred smith. MISS Carrie Butherlin, who is spendhad.
backing her and she is sure to bring
ing the year at Columbia University,
the
Junior
cla-s
lots
of
n
w,
original
|
CONGRATULATIONS,
PBE8HBJSNI
taking graduate work. Miss lima v >n
NOTICE TO ALUMNAE
id, as.
— Schilling, supervisor of the seventh
and sign up to try out. <',i\ • the school
To
come
down
from
the
clouds
and
Fi,
slimeii
we
want
to
congratulate
grade,
is back after a year's leave of
With
this
issue
the
Rotunda
beginthe benefit of your voice.
speak
of
finances,
the
.fa
s
has
found
you!
You
are
B
line
bunch.
We
know
absence
spent in studying at ColumSome girls have DOOM here and t new year. The staff and every gir!
a
rather
profitable
way
of
adding
t.
f
the
Inconveniences
overlook
d
by
ia.
()
D
sciyid a year before they knew we it S. T. C. wants to make this one
Misses Grace L. RUBS' ll, Katherine
had such a thing as an Honor So- list Rotun'.a year ever, but the co- the amount in the treasury. On Moil- y u and we are proii ! to have your
day
and
Thursday
night
the
halls
smiling
faces
among
us.
Some
of
you
Tupper
and Alice Carter of the faculiperati'n
of
the
alumnae
especially
c: ty. Did you know it? We have, and
were
filled,
by
the
Juniors
sellare
far
away
from
the
main
building,
ty
were
engaged in graduate studythe name is I'i Kappa Omega, Any the girls of last years class, Is needing
sandwiches
of
s
veral
different
but
you
get
to
niea's
on
time,
you
get
during
the
summer at Columbia Uniand every girl has S chance to become il one dollar an I a half, ($1.50) and
a member. However, the requirements your addiess sent to the circulation kinds. They proved to be greatly in to class on time you don't complain, versity. Miss Russell took a part of
ar that a girl shall make an average manager, will bring each week the daman I so we have hopes for the Maybe you think thes things haven't her work under the Iv ad of the debeen noticed, bul we can assure you partment of journalism while there.
cf nearer "A" than "B" >•" all of her Rotunda, full of news of your alma future along tho same line.
that we sympathise with you in y in
__
academic work, thai she show U mat r. Alumnae, keep the spirit of
Driver: "(lit up. Love."
You are invited to Prayers after troubles and smile With you because.
ability to lead and I spirit of service, S. T. C. and "cooperate", Send your
you
smile
at
troubles.
Keep
it
up
Philosopher "Love is i queer name
supper
each
night
in
the
auditorium.
Scholarship, leadership, Character and m my and address at once. You can't
li,
shie
and
you'll
sur,
ly
come
out
for
a mule; don't you know love li
s
ice are the four things required, afford to miss a single Issue.
on top!
blind?"
"What are ycu writing?"
by studying you may make your
Driver: "So is dis mule! (lit up.
take
rt in tne
Y,)U are invited
,()
"A
jok,."
scholarship averag »
P*
j
Prayers after
Support
the
stud
nt
Government!
Lore
I"
"Well
give
him
my
regards."
i outinued on la t page)
I supper each night in the auditorium.

MISS HINER
SENIOR MAN

MISS GRENELS
JUNIOR MAN

WELCOME FRESHMEN

V
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"

nl of the Stati
I- ir n> llle \ irginia.

h er

C illegc,

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, al the ;
Fanm ill". V.
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ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief
LU< V HAILE OVERBEY,
\ . tant Editor
EDITH CORNWELL,
Hoard of Ed it 01
N ws
Mary Alice Bl
Hum r< us, Bessie M. Riddle
l.ii( ary, Fannie I
Athlel
lyn Dulaney,
Reporters
Frances Jones, '28
i
Fowler
l-'i.
S ile, "l'i
Adrii nne Richards, '28
Proof-Reader
Margaret L<
Jteanu a, '26

'27
'27
'28
'29

We aTe always glad t publish anj di rabli
cation thai
may be Ben I to us, Wi w si:. nowe\ p, to call attention to the fact thai lined corresi on li nc< «ill not be published.
The Rol unda i ivit
mmi at,
'rom Hi
road era upon Ita manni r of pr< nti -■ an I Irea
\
r, to rei
con ih I.Ii ii. mu • contain the name an address o( the writer. These \\ il!
not be publ! hed if the writ
\11 iM.ii■•
of I'M -in
hould bi
to
Bu ine
Mana ■ r, an
all othei mattei Bhould cnme to th Editor-in-Chief « iraplaints fr
ib
Kcribers a 11 gar Is
ry ol 'i he Rol unda, will be ,
.. ii i1

THICK

OK

I.AKilllM.

A little i rich of laughing,
Wlnn all your plans iro wrong.
Will turn a lit of growling
Inin a ch erful song.

\ little 11 Ick of laughing,
When Bkles are dull an l gray,
Will make your life worth living,
And roll your cares away.

Since the freshm n training councils and examination are over.
me may drcids thai student ■■ ernn
i
and regulation*
arc M\v things of Lhe pa I e d thai everyone ta through with
such things. But, <;n the contrary, your responsibilities with r '
'i. nee to them ara ju i beginning. You
ed the rulea and
policies in order thai y
uphold and obey them fro n n w on.
I here ia no1 hing m< i 11 dy relate It" I i l nl •- .
than honor, The mere routine i f trai ting i tuncils may come and
go, l'ii honor lives
i
would be willing i i have
her sense of honor taken from her; therefore, lei her make us
of this highly prized p
I employing H in becoming ai
enthusiastic law abidinj
b r of our SI
G ivernment Ai
social ion.
0Wli.'ii ;i. i pleased one can smile, when one is happj one can
laugh, when one is spellb und <
ol talk
I >. \)v. Farn m
thai la the state we arc in when v ■ thi is of th \ beautiful irifta
you have given us this fall. We can never tell you ]
uch vs
.■ill i he beaul it nl new furnil ui
"llnu darling," "How perfectlj ador bl a I Buch phraa art
all we have said or heard this week. The Studei i Building lit;- p
ii n Mall is simplj
.''iis and BO artistic with the little red
chairs lattered amo <• th
againsl tha blue rug. Our dormi
i rj IN ims in the SI ud< nl Ruildinj
> complel
thai we don'1 dare leave our room in a mesa for fear of ap iling
i he beauty of i he funr'ture.
Bui the Main Building haa nol been n<
i the
i :nl il r i il)'' i :ies1 liu I • sitting room with brighl colored
draperiea where many a cold wintry afternoon will
After i
i here is i .
n i ble thiough the hall to the
i; irati II Hall, tIf c< in- Dr. Jarman do
girls and thai all w irk a id n i laj
ike fa le a dull girl.
Recreation Hall has its supply
ture and decorations
hut thi
i.-e ha - bi
ancing a id to be u it i for
anv kind of fun.
. Dr. Jarman, if we can'1 tell you hew much we apprecial \ j
gifts, we will lei actions speak B
watch i
thii
winter more th tn anv other.—Thank
u!

i stand within my shop

—Lorab Brewer '-7 Remembering a day
When each wag broken;

LITTLE

An being broken, mended ....
I gaSe ah lit the shelves
All full, except one little spot

Vacant: pitiless In its emptint
I do not smile

Remembering a day
That first vase fellShattered— on the floor.

Ea ly tn hed and early to rise,
i ovi all the teachers and tell no lie.-!.
Stu.'y your lessons <l>;'i you may be
wisi
An i buy from the Qnns that adver- |
tise '
—Breeze

The only one
Too broken for mending ....
I gale about th • shelves
With quick distaste
Just mended clay
Better to break forever
Than mar oneself by mended c rners
Queer, how easily I hey broke
After that first vase fell.
Pauline Tlmberlake '24

Me nberahip V. W. ('. A. drive, will
II MOD lay.

Tome t the v. W. "Sings" on Saturday nights,

lv i p i be I amjuis beautiful!

Headquarters lor

nin
j

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're (Had to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

JCST VASES

An I gase aboul at shelf a piled high
Such funny wares!
Hardly a vase in all the l >t
ii. oh
\nt seamed by wear
AThere an hour with my dreams I tro.l- Or, crooked, or with a handle off
i
a glimpse of sky thru an open \ corner gone.
door
Poor, time worn clay
Just tli*- smile Of a child today
I smile- so tired.
Brought back my faith to laugh—to Remembering a day
l ive
When each was fair and wind •
Pr ai the depths i thought it lay,
And colorful and new;

\

HONOR AND STUDENT GOVERNMENT.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

How many years I have sat here I can hardly remember but it
ia always with a greal throb of joy that I see the old front doors
thn v.n open I i welcome the old and the new girls in the fall.
Old girls, you know your .loan is glad to see you back and is.
as always, your friend. Bui it is to the new girls that I want to
talk especially. From my position in the Reception Hall I see and
hear a greal deal and that is why I ofti n take a tiny space in the
Rotunda to talk to you. First of all I want you to lovs Farmville
and feel at home here, and the way to do this is to go into everj
activity on the campus with all your might. What aboul studying?
• II ask. Of course study and study hard. We'd like for Miss Jennie to have to order a new supply of Honor Roll cards hut you
can study a greal deal better if you are husyand happy.
I know this is true for I have been here bng enough to know.
I saw the school when it was very, very small, when we had our
first degree class, when we built ths Student Building and now
when our family has grown to nearly a thousand and we have
fifty proud Seniors who will soon be donning their caps and gowns.
Freshman, I love yen and want you to love me. Same of you
have already learned to say. "Meet me at Joan." I am the spirit of
Farmville, of love, service and honor. As surely as I led mv
I'rance to victory in clays of old. I wilHead mv firls of S. T. C.

Bus. Mgr., Ev lyn B< :kh
Cir. Mgr. Geneva I ; nberger '28
A i tant,
Daisy Shafer, '
ant, Virginia Graves, '2Y
A NEW TOIHV
Tvpist.
Heli n Cohen
Elsi ■ Gibson
; iic whispered notes of a mastei
Facult) Vdvisora
hand
\da Bierb
Uumnae Editor;
Mr. Graingi r
Mr. Coynei
.Miss Russell Wh - Bong held a breath of Go I,
Jusl the inflnil • peace of a Bhadowj

piii

- .

CANADA
The Store of Quality
DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE,
VIRGINIA
i
i

LECUS
—Expert at—
CLEANING

AND PRESSING

C. L CKAPPELL CO.

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, BlankBooks, Stationery, School
Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
WHILE YOU WAIT
Beat Workmanship and Leather
Used

MISSES DAVIDSON

Suits, Coals, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Support the Stud nt Government!

GO TO

At Eaco Theatre Next Week
WEEK OCTOBEH mil 17111
Miows WILL START 7:i:, BACH NIGHT
MON
HOUSE PETERS an a large cast in HELD TO ANSWER from the
rtory by Peter Clark Macfarlane, which in novel form had one of the largest Bales ' f any book ever published in America The -lorv of I Fightinfl
Mints! r, an Actress and the crlmnal courts. The most absorbni drama at
modern times. Also Pathe New
'i IKS THE UNINVITED GUEST a special PARAMOUNT Production
much of which Is shown upon the screen In NATURAL COLORS, in this
picture you will see blue skies, waving palms, gleaming sanis and the
wonderB of the sea shown in natural colors, it Is a beautifully c lored picv ih a ((htiii piii. \\e uiii also show episodes 12 and 13 of the
"Flghtin R ir ,■!" Matlm e al I o'clock.
v\ i■!•. TOM vi i RE MISS Du PONT and a b
I In ONE NIGHT IN
ROME. A thrilling mysterj romance featuring the star of "Peg 0' My Peart"
A mysterj drama thai will keep you gue sing. Excitement, suspense, superb
ai i DS scenic sph ndi r, dran a, c mi dy all are here. Also Aesop Fable.
THURS .v I'KI
I'.KT'I'V BRONSON and a tine rasi in the special PARA

HUB3ARD&CASSADAS
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES
ALL SANDWICHES, 10c
UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINK MILLINERY

o,

Established IM8
I he Confidence of the CommuniMOUNT picture "ARE PARENTS PEOPLE. A comedy of the little thii
ty for Over Half a Century
that disturb marriage, Including BIXTEEN YEAR OLD DAUGHTERS. N ' Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
Nothing serious, ii is to laugh! And you'll laugh 'till your Biles cry for
and Stationery
A lellclous comedy <>i marriage and divorce, with Betty Branson, tbo Farmville,
—::—
Virginia
' Pan Girl and a perfect cast. Vou will And it as bright and cheerful
morning In June. Alec rood comedy, Matnlee Friday at i o'clock.
SAT, MARRY ME \ p cial Paramount production. The to j ol a Ingl
girl who
he was married anl had to have a husband by morning. \
rollii
iral romance by the man who made "The Covered Wagon" an I
. n Hoi seba< k". Wt a ill also show i pli dea 7 and § of THE RIDDLE
We Serve The Best
RIDERS TWO SHOWS THIS NIOHT ONE AT v ::. and the other al »:00. COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
Mrnis>ioii S. T. ( uiils Ine. Tlu;i\. g) . ri., •_»;,<; „ll: r ,|;,js !>».•
SPECIALTY

VIRGINIA CAFE

I
THE ROTUNDA. TIT.SDAY. OCTOBER (I. 1925.
FACULTY NEW S

Miss Ada Bierbower studied al th i
University of Virginia.
M - Florence Stubbs taught both
ti rms al S. T. C. Sh later gave n
es of lectures on rural
I roblems al the University of Delaware, Newark. Del.
Mr. and Mrs. P u. Fattlg made an
automobile trip to their former h mc
near Columbus, Ohio.
Miss Mary P ck, In company with
iIP mis from Princeton University,
traveled abroad during the Bummer
months, she visited Bnglan I, Holland,
Franc Halv. Switzerland and G

Professor John P. Wynne ta
dm Ing the Oral term of the Bumm r
school iii Duke University, Durham,
North Carolina, The latter part of
the summer he studied al Columbia
University.
Professor 'Warren i>. Bowman
taught Beveral courses In education
;ii th i summer session of Kmory college, Aiianta, Georgia.
Miss v. Lessie Lea taughl English
at the stair Teachi iB College dui
the Bummer.
many.
Mis.-. Aim.i i:r wning studied al
George Peabo y Colli ge.
NEWS ITEMS
Miss Louise Bullock spenl her vacation al the home or her Bister al
We are all gla i thai Miss I
Hot Springs, Arkansas.
win eh;-, win. has b en ill for the p
Miss Georgia Norrls, alter taking a
week, is able to met t her i
course at the University of South
* * *
Carolina spenl the remaining tin*
l.otii e r.i' wer and Dorothy Pu jh,
in the mountain., of N n tli Carol QU
two of the Id Dramatic Club mem
Miss Ma \v Penny taught al Ashhers, who were not able to he with an
ville, North Carolina a.n'. later went
last y in', have return d.
Dorothy
to Lake Junaluska, v. C.
Pugh ha been elected as Dram
Mis, Mary I!. Ilaynes taughl durClub reporter for this year.
ing the lirst term of the summer * * *
sion of state Teachers Coll ge. The
\ nonette !»•• Motti . M i j I
remaining time Bhe Bpent al her home
Martha Wella and Mary Rives Rlchin Bhelbyville, Tenn.
irdson are among the old girls who
Miss Grace E. Mix spent the sumhave been bach to sec us airea !y.
mer visiting on the >J. w England
* * *
\
coast.
Miss Rice entertained at lunch In
Miss Georgia Mae Tayloi studied al
honor of Mrs. r W, Cr xton a workGeorge Peabody Cl lb i
er In the state hygiene department
Miss i.ila i.oiuion attened George
Thursday in the tea room, A numPeaobody College «ii re she obtained
ber of the members of the Faculty
her H. s. degree.
invite I.
Miss Wilhelmina London taughl En* * *
glish during the summer session o!
Mis.-. Mis entertained the tea
state Teachers Collegi
ti the training school kindergarten al
Mis-; Mary Clay Hinei taught al
ea last Friday afternoon, Miss Haynes
Qeorg Peabo > < iollei
va 9 also pr< sent.
Mrs. Katharine K ng had an inter
* * *
esting summer studying i ce undei
M s. Mary Mount, a graduati of the
Hade of the Chicago opera Companj
■'ass of '25, who is teaching at Whitand under Edgar N< Ison of the Bush
well this year, spent th • we k-end ai
Conservatory of Chicago. Mrs King
3. T. C A- usual we were gla I to havi
also attended for ten days the Grand
i member of the alumnae hack.
Op ra at Ravina.
■
•
•
Professor James M Grainger taughl
M s. Quinn from Roanoke, Va.,
al the Slate Normal School al Ryan

nis. Mass., where he and the class
worked on a pageanl named "Pearl".
i he pageanl will be present ' later
lie all > gave an address al the annual conference ol English teacher- al Kl cue. N. li.
Miss s. Elisabeth Davl ol th En
sllsh i' ipartmenl spent a del ghtful
summer at Long Island, N. Y.
Miss Martha W. Coulllng taught :H
s. T. c. a part of the summer and the
remainder of the time she spenl in
Richmond.
Miss Helen Draper ip nl the entire
ummi r .ii s. T. C, teaching English
Bhe returns i this tali to resume het
teacbini of French.
Mis,

the

Mary Barlow, who is head ol

physical

|i nt th.

lirst

education

jpenl the wt ek-end with h r daught
Mis; Gertrude Quinn.
*

•

•

I:I

11 \i

K

l.iTKKAin soi

II.

n

11 p i chance, In j our wan h i
The Kui'i'.'.er I. '■
about the hails of this, i ur Colli
planning to do good work tl
you espied a girl • that is, her h ad
y ;ir, with a large membership. The
Burrounded i nt Irely by volumes of officers a re as fo
Louise Marsh, Pr< ildenl
kno
. you would have discovered
Helen Hall, Vice Pr«
upon Investigation, thai ii was not
Cora I'rquhart,
the mo i studious person at s. T. C.
Jene Wade, Ti
(perhaps) but a seller of i> oka in a
Lillian Sa\age, Crllic
unqui I) • I■ ■ '.■ - ' booh Bhopv ii is the
only one of its kind In exlsti nee al
Eloise Chapp 11, Reporti r.

a.

T.

Support the Btud in Government!
S. T. I. Clltl. MONOIMI)
i

ihi ih Bugg, unJi
nlaiivi

;r

Y.

r p
\Y. C. A.

ha -

enap] olnte la Virg nia State li p
esentative of Southern Council for
Week-end I n
in the Spring,
sh will plan wees end conferen

'K

or the i. .i mm

:' 11-w I ablnel m

\ art si - ol' the sum

!

II

vi iittiMis

i \ i i i: I v i N

NEM

< ll.'i s

Va.

,\ii . Estelle Bmithey spent the
v. hat ,an drive awaj the blue
summer at Ashland.
quicker
than real friendliness ' \
Miss Leola wii eler spenl the great

'I he V. \V. C. A. had (ham.' ol this
BI

lling plan, bj

which old and

new glrlS alike were hem lit I c.\ Aho.il
I 'oi. worth or ho ks were sold and the

"V. W." reape! th small but well
YI d amount of $17.60
.Ml stu lent - c in< i ned express their
appreciatoin to the Y. W. • '. \.
VOK i: OF THE ROTl'NDA KO\
CALLS TO FRESHMAN
Tie' Rotun 'a wislies to invii • al!
l-'i e-hman as well as old girls to con
tribute to its column . The staff has
no way of finding out Freshmen who

can I newspaper work exc pi by a
ma] questionaire. if you wish to
contribute to bhe Rotunda write your
name, room number and what phasi
of work you ar(. inter) sled in on a
slip of paper and droi) it. in the Rotunda b x through the slot in the
office door. Al! contributions to Hi
Rotunda must he signed, your nami
win not he published if there i> an
objection, Four work i- solicited ani
appreciated by the student body.
Notice t<> Reporters
All contributions to the Rotunda
must he in the Hice box not latel
than Friday night of each weik as
i in- paper win go to press Saturday
and will come out on Tuesday.

FIRST STUDENT BODY
SEPTEMBER _':i

Thl i

\.n
unj
l

club

has

ii -

place among the

i am pus ami
tudi
ther a va\
s. T. c. mo:i :■> am i. i ligible
this i luh.

; ii ; < I i i:

HOI.us

IIITIX;

'I In- regular n •
of the Glee
'luh w as hi i'i w ■ due i'.a> afternoon,
in Room l>. Miss Louise Marsh, who
I.UciUe \\ | i
repii'si nt.-1 tii club at Blue Ridge
Mary Carter
a verj
nterestiug ai r unt of
Franc* - Volh
her stay ai the Con!
i. e,
She
back man) nten I ng fact •
Miss BESSIE TREVOETT \T H. T. «
- lub in Olh r II \
ided that, following
Mi
Bi iii T
nting the pxani])
i bj ii...11> other i ol
'h
Woman's Mis ion Hoar I of the
Glee i '.nh and
Bapi 1st < 'hurch. has been with us thi
i • hoi il club. The in ' voice? in
waeh conducting a c!as - in Miss
Choral i luh shall I e pii ki d b) Mn
study, she all
poke to u- at Pi
King fOl I I:
- lub. The new Qli
ers on Tuesday night. Those who have •lub, « h cli -h ill be i ompose ' f the
had the opportunity to me I In) M
.n chool, u ill ha\e onl
Trevoett and bearing her speak, b
nbers Try outs for a
be n both i ham ed and del •■ in •.'. W
w ill be on Mo>i lay and Tu
enjoyc : ha\ lng her 9 ith us and
I i\ : ".-his ill Room I < 'lie I i -y OUl I
ci rely hope that she will visit
u
be before a committee chosen
by
Mr
i, KIi
fr m the old (lice clu,).
igain.
i Is. don't he afraid lo try ;
DRAMATIC ('LIB I'lll-dli THIS
.. j ,.ii
i
ol
i■ ii ii b) help D ■
WEEK
i il - . I ib, to be the bi

evi r.

The I ►ramal Ic Clu li < ager to be al
w rk ava.n. There are many of

ild members back and a e ft el i hat
with them, and thi
lal we <
Bee in the freshman class, w
hi

WHY IM» WE HAVE TO •■<►
lo s, HOOL <>N SATIRDAY81
ben asked all over
Did. 1 ii-. j 11 man want - to do every
r<
-i.i, mak.- S. 'I'. C, rate

have ih most BUCCI Bsful '• c ir we have
\ i r had. All girls, ell her old r new
who are Intel ested in this work.

he given a chance to try out e thi
Monday or Tuesday night of nexi
A i ek, bi for the following commit I
\i - Leola Whi e i r, Miss Mary P
Haj ms
Louise McCoi ml< k, I
MEETING Haile Overbey, Mary Alice r. an

.11 A I e Ih ge
\l ol lie- he I
I 01 Is have a six day w e.-k of cla
■ ■ . iia
..a Saturday also

relli
>f t hi ' .a

and Frances Sale.

imitti e Mo i
.H e ..\. r by four o'clo k;
re i lasi i a held aft r

. I;' oi h.-i ■ i -1'
A

e ca i too,

III

in do il.

o bui k up. ■ T

, and

th
trj
en from
Wati h
■ bj th v W.
bul
'. '
i
moral Ig at 7:1.
be used
Building Lounge, all
term on Wednesday evening, Bhe was Come on, uiil-\ try out, Lei u co ii ii--1
greeted by cheers.
oper.lie with Miss Win ler and mak' in ■ ln\ Ite I
The meeting was opened by the this the most enjo> aide, a ; well
singing ol oil!' Alma Mater son-, afle: the mosi profitable, year the Drai
which the president extended a > i tic Club ha : ever ipent,

dill greeting and a hearty welcome to
both new ami the old students.
WARNING Keep doors and win
ii was ii' cessais to bring before dow - 1 eke I and your valuahl ■ bid
the glrbj a f w Important regulations ten away "THE THIEF OF BAG
ami io announce thai the Student Qnv 11 \i i" Is c iming to F irm> lie oon
ernment rules would go Into effect on
'IH u i s lay. September 24,
Suppoi t the stud in G ivernmenl!
The quest ion
i having on op n
forum ai each regualr meeting of tin
stud nt bod] was openly discussed,
i on and pa led.
• in' open forum, ii i. hoped that
both old and new Btudents will :
io a higher
e that they have ;i
pan in student government.

v 1111 can make a hom BII k girl n
SENIORS || wii JUNIOR GIRLS
onti nted than the fe ling that
paper worh In Vermont
reallj among trien is'.' Our ham!
Miss Man ''• Jones has returnei
. out to the chaperonea who have
in tea of eli i ting thi Ir Junior
lo S T. C . after having had a de
we]
i
me
I
the
new
Kit
Is
w
nh
open
al random from cither the fri
llghtful trip to Alaska during tie
i in Not only have Hi y given their. man. Bonhomore oi Junior clwses, tiesummer.
ds of cheer, but have enti
s nior (la s of 1928 has lei Ided to
Miss Sarah B. Tucker studied a:
choose
their Jim.or girls "ii a firmer
them
a
Ith
littl
i
parties
i
i
ordi
r
that
the University ol California during
thej
may
know
t
iiein
heller
an
I
of
fi Ii ndi hip. and ihat by their
the summer quarter. On her return to
Virginia she visited many places ol lo acquaint the Pre h m a n Ith each d lng BO a moi e coll glate standar i

pho
Rotunda speaks tor the may be reached. Th
i
e
I
no
ii
u
ho
w
|sh
to
extend
their
moil
the
i
banco
to
have
a
freshman
H
Mi ies Ottie Crad lock. Myrtle Gren
ih Ir Junior girl and makes a
ami Brownie TnllafeTro taught at thank- and loyalty io their < hapei
ore equal di\ Ion The junior class
S. T. C.
Gel
Sweets
;hti i' that they are to have the
Mis-- Pauline Camper taughl at
I
•
yen
are
hungi
j.
e
il
can
Ij
lonor
of
ha-, in
nloi
Roanoke Coll
Bhe aftet * ards i oh

an automobile trip I brougfa the Vail )
an Wesi Virginia.

u

« ho n n thi Ir B T C
am and varsitj "l"' last year
,■;,,„ ,-iuh. The pui
of this . lub is to promote and
manship, an I
a!] ;
of athletii - in th s Bchool

THE li ,i I'll V < II It INNOI'NI i
I low the old girls, with a gigg
a malicious grin passe I over a much
NEY1 ti EMBERS
marked Psychoogly or Hstory ho k to
The PI Alpha Club announce
an unsuspecting freshman: I \V;i i unfollowing
new lile'llhi IS.
til next term, you "Rats", and you too
Pauline Stallard
may declare thai "Revenge is Bw et")
hook

I.I

-| h

c.!

er part of the ium ner d ilng n<

interest in the start)

MoNn.i. \-i t

The passage selected by
President Jarman was call <1 to
\
Kate Trent, president of the out c intuiti• e is ;i short
Richmond Friday 10 a specail meet
of the Budget C mmisslon; hi Student Association arose to addresr ■'She sioop i to Conqui r."
the student boJy for th first time thia rea ling Or r< citation may
returned the following day.

department

mei ai B. T, C. teaching. Bhe spenl
the rest oi' the time in Beverley, W

"W Second-hand Bool Bhoppe."

ot hi i. Tii

ii from the Bophomi re
twent) -nine.

.

In

i

Buj from our adverl -

SHANNON'S

rtera For
- S. T. C (.IIU.S,) THINGS TO EAT!!
p Y. W. <

di a.-, win

CORRECT WEARING
APPAREL

/

POR
C< LLEGE GIRL

DAVIDSON'S
Tin- Il
PARMVILLE,

oi Quality
VIKCiM A
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ATHLETIC
ACTIVITIES

Poll i ; "1 ipi
you will commit
uicl > if I i efui B you."
Bill: Ah er thai bat been m)
i u torn."

Clevei Colli : ;-"": "' * I '' ' could
a the alphabet."
I >111)11> Dora: "What s oudl you lo?"
C. •'.: "I'll I'ut U and I closer to
g id. r"

"Whal do you i hlnk
tlon?"

I the Chines*

"Whal is ii V"

"C i .!• j laundr)

l- the At ili t c \ oi n."ii awakel
II ymi want to know whal has been
d for ilii- • ason In order to
■ lish question glanci
over the
I hal will be • heduled
,miii'
' hen answer the question
for yourself.
Tennis rournajnenl
A tennis tournament is to be
i h. .luii' i a
.on a- the courl
dry. in other words If the weathei
permits a tournament for everyone
,•. in be BCh« duled this week.
Onlj
singles will be played and the a Innei
will be presented with a loving cup.
Some w hlspi i around thai the Fresh
"i n win "walk away with It." Others
claim the Boj h mores will surely win
while .till others are positve thai
either the Juniors or Seniors will get
the cup win t half trying. But remember this, evi ryone has an equal
:hanc and everyone should not onlj
tor 'in i n-i bu1 I'm- her class.
ii up to play and then watch
the bulb t in hoar! to see wh ma you
will play again I Those who play in
he finals an I Beml finals will be an
aounced lati r.

that belong to S. T. C, alone,
an worsl of all, we need original
music and
i .There are many
who .an help S. T. C. by contrlbutnig
a g Dg for this prize so why not try
io write one, Tn • prize will be something Of value and as pretty as the
Silver bar pin Which was awarded to
Mar) Boker last year. The contest
will close Thanksgiving to gel to
w ork and write a Bong.
Wanted A Cheer Leader, Snappy
Bongs null Peppj Veils,
;

Have you thought of a cheer leader
for ihe s.!i 1 this year? One must lie

elected al the flrsl possible dat • so
be thinking who you think would be
the hes! we could have. Also he thinking Of snappy songs and yells. We
ue. i them.

DRAMATIC

CLUB ELECTS HEW
MEMBERS

The Dramatic club takes pleasure
tnnounclng the following n w members:
Miss Amanda Cny

Miss Polly Kiddle
it will be remembered that these
girls substituted tor two characters
ii
rim Yellow Jacket" las! February.
rimy did admirable work and, took
h parts on two days notice

lliM'ki y

Bweetbi iar Sweel: "Will you be i
Ins al our formal nexl we< k "
l pp mi .HI i nol go Bweel i: "Bare I
In,, in.i querude parti s."
|| Inn HI : "I l) old chop, ih
you can j thai brand o( cigai ett( , ei
;• Fortunate SI rokes?"
al
nde<\ d ml i (tlnken ln{
with bis i. lor car): "Noe I an
afi ai 'Hi
i ii- lo Inn i you jus1
.i little."
I i • by the paperg there's 1» en >■
lot ni p| 'kniker i around here.
Bible Prof "Whal was the straightesl man "i Bible time?"
Fresh Freshman: "Joseph, becausi
I hi' I' arn ill ma I

a ruin out of him.

"I'm ihi' cal '" aid tli
In' -au

i ouse whei

he WUH cover d.

Our prise dumb qu< si Ion heard al
Hie prom: "Who is thai girl ovei
there wKb the bobbed hail ?
Jonah: iinw far are we from land'.'
Whale: 3.000 mil. s,
Jonah: Do t'l leave me, bl| boy.
Iiiliirli'iiiinnl

Clerk i Pausini al
i oi n.'ii Km i b«*re s' ranger, you can'l
I.I, II

|| all> 111' li :■ iii III
l...\ n * IthOUl •
11.' ller'a licen •
I'I.I i.i
Man )mi certainly
tiuth i knov i can'l sell anyl I
in ill !s ton n Inn I ili In'! kaow tin
I

.1

nil.

T»at\ IMii i-.nt
Girl Will j ou pli a . mi n mi in.
rad '. Ja< k.
I larold w ii> do you ki ep callini
,

.i.i. k .'

i Hi, I'm Horrj . I keep i hi ik
Wedn la
n p id of

'ih s week another game will be introduci .1 on the campus, n is almost
too good to b true. However, it It
i ue thai we are going I play hockej
his year! Ever) girl In every class has
a i hance for the .lass hockey team
\ml then the real competition and
. ii II will begin when the Inter-clase
liock j tournament is stagi d. Come on
mil help make your class team thl
iiainp.on team the Brst year hockey
s played here. Practice will be in
he afternoon from 1116 until 5:80,
UjHket-ball
Will the re I and while conl Inue t<
lecorati the athletic cup this year'.
Will the Sophomores win the Thanksliving game again this year.' We wonPer!
h
Basket-ball practice has begun. All
[our . i i
have already start.-:
working hard to put out the champ
ionship team of l925-'26, We have
e n i he Seniors Jun oi . and Sopho
play. We know what they cat
lo, but what we are all w ndering
ihoui is the Freshmen.
The hist Inter-class games will be
a; ■ i 'i bank8givlng when the Freshi en play ih ■ Bophomorei and the
.1 it iii ors play the Seniors.
Do your pan to make your class
the Victorious team. Come out I'm
i ball, work hard; il i your pan
The lime for regular practice will
be announced later.
"i i y out i" for the college monort right away, With the
IXI pi i MI of the Individual cup th*
i i
ram Is the treat. I
athletic honor w -i. Some girls can
play basket ball bul can't play tennis
bul the monogram is in reach of everj
nl II: W ho has the grll an I de
termination to stick and win. Th<
monogram Btands for all 'round develop 'i in iT0U have a chance for this
-i work i r in i he beginning of th<
a raiher than i tarlIng later and
ng

b)

ju i

a

I'.-w

points,
bulls II I"-

>n:.

MeCORKLE

IS

SOPHOMORE

MAN

pep an! enthusiasm than they showed
a-l year. U'ilh Mr. MoCorkle as claSt
nan they are leternined to make this
Sophomore class the host in Ih,- hisory of S. T. ('.
At a recent meeting Elizabeth Arm
i. id was elected Monogram representative. "Jackie" Woodson and Isabel
'ayr.e, who showed th.ir ability last
(rear were re-elected cheer leaders
The Sophom res are planning
B
surprise for the student hody on tin

ninth—watch for tha posters!
You are invited to Prayers after
lupper each night in the auditorium

PRESHMEHi INVITED TO JOIN
(Continued from page 1)
ICtlvlties, show your willingness to
help an I conform to the rules and you
will have a chance lo hot li lead and
serve.
The Student G v.rnment, you have
tlready been told, is mad up of every
n.-niher of the student hody. We an

told this every year and yet some
itudentg seem to think that the com-

nltte ■ comprises the whole Stu.ient
;.)v. mment. This is not true, they are
merely our representatives, ii is up
to each one of us I , prove OUT School

iplrit by keeping the pledge we sign.
forget Ilia!

you are a unit

H.'KSIIMIN! TAKE NOTICE!
ASSN.

Due to the fact that Virginia Le« i
did not return to school this year the

in

the government of your school.
Every girl in school is ask..1 to Join
the Y. W. C. A. and we try tO have a
ii.- hundred iper cent i\ mbeiishlp
lach year. While sinning your men
i.rship card makes you a ineinher oi
the associatoin, your duly as a mem-

ler has only just begun. Back the
Y. W. C A. in all of its activ.i.
pledg • as much as you can Don't
orgel thai prayers are held every
alghl
alter supper, ami
morning
watch .very Sunday morning. Qo and
take away with you the in-.piratoin

we are sorry that Virginia is nol hack,
and WO are going to miss her. We are
glad t0 have "Dulillle" and. we know

i.i school and your aim should

He lo make ii ihe besl freshman .lass
in the history of S, T. C. Vou can
will be a secretary who will co- it if you will. Listen carefully and

sh
operate w iih the Council an ' the A
lake heed !o what follOVi
social ion. We are plenty glad thai
i-"ir-i c.r all. vihen the preddent of
10 capable a person Is to rill in the your Bister class calls you tOg lliei,
vacancy. Good luck to you, in your everj "man" must he there. He sure
work, "Dulittle."
?
thai yOU I house and elect Ihe besl
i I ler each Office, Do nol feel that
because you have DO) 1. en eelcted to
STOP mi: sroi'Piu FIEND
on.- of th-- offices that there i, no work
Have we a stopper Ben ! al S. T. ('.'. for y a io do. The stair of officers is
Whal can he the appealing charade

Istlc of plain, rubb r, bathtub stopper*
They are not beautiful; il can'l be
beauty; they are n t pawnable, it
can'l be value; they are not won I
I'ui. it can'l be awe and ye\ tb<) d
ippear, 1 know of no more h Ipless
situation than a human being rea lj
for a plunge Into a Btopperless tub
\ search today revealed one Btoppei
for six tubs. Will we have to print li
nexl year's handbook, "Bring a bath
'ub shipper with you"? Please, phase
kind Bend, have mercy upon us an

ih.- executive committee 1 1' your class,
but without ihe whole-hearted coop
ration of every girl in the . la 1 -, the)
an do nothl
Sei D 1 when any organization in
1 alls for aid. go to its as-islince. show your .'.ass soirit. stand
by your colors, and
how S. T. ('.
ind ihe world whal YOC can
lo'
I'here are enough types of work a".
>. T. C. for ca.h girl t.. And something

interesting a.id something "al ng her
llni " So, wh( n you are given an 01
portunlty to |oln th ■ Dramal:. Club,
the Glee club, the literary societli
nd all the other organizations in

school, avail yourse'.vi - of the afore
-ai I opportunities, If y 11 are not inLady waiting to use phoia- Sa)
you've been in thai booth twent; eresti d n v. 01 k of ibis kind, perbai
vou would like alhl li. ; lla jket b ill
minutes and, haven't sail a word!
1
He Wait jUSt a little while long) ' pracl Ice has a!read] si,in. I a.a , hei e
vim have a chance lo make the varsity
I'm talking to my wife.
rr J our cla • team a Id maybe hot li
If you will fight hard enough. Those
WHAT'S EDUCATION!
hat lo no! play can show their spirit
iy c mini', oul and BU porting then
The basis, the bulwark, Ihe epiloim
team.
of modern civilization is educatl n
Thirdly, whenever you ar • called
Yet, wiun you get down to actual
ipon to do any kind of work, he ready
cases and. look back at the school
ind will Dg in do your share If every
Stuff from a p rsp.clive of twent)
girl will ju.-i catch this spirit and thi -i
years or so. what does ii amount I.
pass it on until every girl ia
th •
but this:
liinan class has caught the same
Latin—All Caul is divided into
spirit, you will have the best freshthree parts: am . amas, amat.
man Class that has c\ r come 10 B.
Creek -On
that
day
Xenophot
T. C.
marched tweiiiy-eigh! parasang
Con
n. Freshmen, ami show s.
sophos anthropho.s.
T. C. whal you are made of!

She Understood

Algebra What does \ equal?
Ci ometry- Th.- square ..1' ihe hypo)
nuse of a it. triangle is equal lo th.

Slllll

III'

the

.I'M

I] 1 II

I

the

10 THE fllRl IN ( II \HOli:
B) r I i' -li 11:111

Opposi!'

si lea or s miething like thai.
Arithmetic—A jeweler sold a watel
for $20, making 2'> per cent, profll
What did 'he Watch COStl Answer o
page 234,
History "C v me Liberty or Qivi
Me Death'-' Patrick Henry. Sir Wal
ter Raleigh brought ihe flrsl tobacci
.nto England.
English Scott was bom in 16
was ii 1784?
Qerman Ich weisa nlchl wa
si bedeuten; <)h, Tannenbaum, Oh
Tannenbaum, a a- treu sin.1, de aei
blatter.
I'r ii. h .1. i' adure. (Shut the do IT)
Geography Tropic
of
<'an er
Capricorn, el al. The capital of r'la

is Tallahassee.
Physiology Tobacco weakens th.
heart. Capillary reins, aorta Boating
ribs.

waii h the A. A.
id foi
Mu i.
Nothing.
urn m< i ments of "1 ry oul
Drawing Ditto,
Laagh This Of
far It)
s bleb Is i often gained al such m<
Manual Tra Ding
Ditto
will I was bo
8. T i
planning for a I irg< r baa Inge,
—Torn
. II r place r I BIIOVI 'em how to run i ■
|| ■ . dule thi. j. ;n' than we
With so many organisations al our
That's the Question
the bu In
have - \er had. Man) school - have I i..i al l her is no reason why every
Dlckson Boy oh-boj I've ""i 1 b<
Other Fella r—"Al
Lei
'a i ii challi aged and if things work single girl shoiil * ii "t feel that she has
■ i h. you an . No* an iwer mi
al as . \i>e. te I s. T. C
y a II!
m school. Set automobile at last. Y.>U orta' leee li 1
lake a hill.
ii' j on u. re trying to bu I.i HI
I i on the "go" this y.ar.
Into the thing which you are I:
1
I ) all > ' WOUld you hiii \ mil II I
\,hi.fc iaatt, Offers Prkw
' i to, and make yourself ■ pan
Friend Up or doe n '
your pre i nl
u wi re bo
The Athletic I
' i's a
i it, Start now, don'l wall nni .1 th<
n
ml of the year, and Ih a regrel thai
for ih h. i "i ig n.'i
hool "ii
Come t 1 ihe Y. w. "Sings" on
Ki pp the ' 'ampu . 'wuutiful!
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